
AN ACT relating to elective offices, to amend sections32-425, 32-4,155, and 70-624.04, ReissueRevised StatuteB of Nebraaka, 1943; to changecertain ba1lot and filing reBtrictionsi [oauthorize holding of other elective office bycertain directorsi to repeal the origina-l
- sectiona; and to declare an emergency.Be Lt enacted by the people of the State oi Ne6raska,

Section 1. Ttrat section 32-425, ReissueRevised StatuteB of Nebraeka , ]-943, be amended to readaa follows:
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32-425
contain the narne of every

(1) Every pr
candidate

imary baIlot ahaIl
filinq under theprovisions of sections 32-503. Ol 32-514, and 32-5247and subdivision (1)(a) of section 32-5O47 and no othernameE. lFhe rane cf a eandiidate chall nct appea" ca theballct cr aay cerics cf ba*Icts at-any prinary cleeticnrclc than crac

except or the office of delegate toor county convention= 7 aDd nc peraca chal*bc el*giblc tc servc in ncre lhan cne clccted cff*ccdefired in 6cct*cn 32-421=gl?
(2) WhenT at the primary electionT two or moreof the surnameEi of candidates ior the same office arethe same in spelling or sound, the secretary of State,

"9ynty clerk, city clerk, election commissioner, or anyother public officer.upon whom is enjoined the duty oipreparing and publishing official ba1lotsT may^ oi the
Tequgst of any such candidate, prlnt on th; baltotimediately below h*a cr: her the clndidaters name in notto exceed five wordB the post office address andoccupation of auch candidate. The designation thus madeshall be set in lightface type, capitai and .Lowercaseletters, of the same size as the name of the candidateis printed.

Sec. 2. That sectj.on 32-4,LSS, ReissueReviBed Statute€ of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
32-4,L55. No +nd+v+dua+ person servind as a

member of the Leoislature or in an elective office
described in Article IV. section 1, of the Constitution
of Nebraska shall be eligible to fiLe for two or more
elected public offices to be fiIled at the E ame
electionT except for the position of delegate to a
national or county convention. Any auch individual who
has filed for an elected public office 6hall vrithdraw
such filinq pureuant to sectlon 32-5L9.OL prior to
filing for any other elected public office to be filled
at the E ame election; except for the position of
delegate to a national or county convention. Any filing
made in violation of this section shall be void and the
county clerk, election comrnissioner, or secretary of
State ehall not place the name of any individual on the
balIot for any'office for \rhich such lndividual filed in
violation of this Eection. Any peraon filing in
violation of this section shall be guilty of a Class IV
mi sdemeanor .

Sec, 3. That section 70-624,04, ReiBsue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

70-624.O4. efficers Directors and employees
of public power districts, public power and irrigation
districts, and public utility companies shall be
permltted to hold other el€ctive office as provided in
section 32-563. No contracts of any such public power
district, public povrer and irrigation distrj-ct, or
pub.Iic utility company sha1l be void or voidable by
reason of such service by its cffiGer6 directors or
employees.

Sec. 4. That original- sections 32-425,
32-4,L55, and 70-624.04, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 5. Since an emergency exists, thi6 act
shall be j.n futl force and take effect, from and after
its pa6sage and approval, according to lavr.
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